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2 Chronicles 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

C25 Vss 1-28 Amaziah becomes king of Judah for 29 years, hired troops from Israel to 

help on battle against Edomites, prophet tells him to get rid of Israel troops, they are 

successful against Edom, he returns with idols and bows to them, God sends a counselor 

whom he threatens, Amaziah calls out Israel into battle and is defeated, assassins kill him 

 

Commentary: It's amazing how human beings so easily become puffed up. This is central 

to the story of God's revelation to humanity. And demonstrates a virtue that must be 

defeated. Jesus refuses Satan's overtures. What a King Jesus is! 

 

C26 Vss 1-23 Uzziah becomes king for 52 years, he was pleasing to The Lord, as long as 

he did what The Lord said he was blessed,he defeated his enemies, his victories made him 

proud, he entered the temple and sacrificed, the priests confronted him in the temple and 

while he was chastising him he broke out with Leprosy until the day of his death, 

 

Commentary:  Here's another picture of a king starting with humility and honor, but 

reaches a point where he violates God and the priesthood. This pattern of kings becoming 

so corrupted and prophets being killed is what Jesus said to the religious leaders and 

people.  Our favorite word in this commentary concerning poor conduct is consequences! 

 

 

 

C27 Vss 1-9 

Jotham becomes king and pleased God like his father, except he didn't enter the temple to 

make a sacrifice. 

 

Commentary: (see 2 Kings 15 Commentary) 

 

C28 Vss 1-27 Ahaz did not do what was pleasing as king of Judah, sacrificed his sons in 

fire, God allowed enemies to defeat him, Israel  was particularly brutal, Oded the prophet 

told them they were too brutal, all heaven is disturbed, return your relatives, leaders of 
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Israel stop others from coming with more captives, 

 

Ahaz asked Assyria for help, they attacked instead of helping, Ahaz continued to do wrong 

 

Commentary: Ahaz angered God. The pattern is set and results guaranteed when this 

happens. Ironically, David's dynasty continues. Also, Oded the prophet warns Israel about 

being too zealous. Success never means that we have a right to exuberance particularly 

concerning the fall of God's people or program. 

As a child I would leave the house when any of my brothers was being disciplined. I knew 

there were things my parents could recall that could turn the focus to me. 

 

 

 


